
May 26:  Pray that Sherry Walker, DOM Spouse, Harrison Association, will 

begin each new day standing on God’s promises. 

May 27:  Pray that K. M., Northern African and Middle Eastern Peoples, and 

Amy Purl, Retired, European Peoples, will serve in a spirit of humility, 

considering the needs of others more important than their own//Remember MK 

Haven Spannagel, 10, Sub-Saharan African Peoples, asking that she will be 

able to show grace and mercy to those with whom she comes in contact. 

May 28:  Ask the Father to strengthen the faith of Jennifer Ford, European 

Peoples, so that she will have complete trust in Jesus to accomplish the work He 

has called her to do//Lift up Jamie Ruede, formerly American Peoples, as she 

and  her husband adjust to living in the states and search for God’s plan for their 

future//Pray that Laveta Thompson, Retired, American Peoples, and Weston 

Ely, Missouri will always have wisdom to make needed adjustments in their 

lives//Remember MK Joy Barbour, 17, Sub-Saharan African Peoples, as she 

and her family adjust to her older brother being in the states. 

May 29:  Ask God to show MK Zachary Hagen, 14, Southeast Asian Peoples, 

how he can influence his friends for the cause of Christ//Anita Groner, DOM 

Spouse, Bethel Association, writes: “Praise and thanksgiving for a successful 

hand surgery and the ability to minister through playing the piano again. Pray for 

all of us who minister through our Christian Women’s Job Corp.” 

May 30:  Pray for Dorothy Simmons, Retired, Missouri, to find companionship 

among fellow believers//Pray that MK K. M., 6, Northern African and Middle 

Eastern Peoples, and Ronni J., 21, Sub-Saharan African Peoples, will lean 

on the Comforter in difficult situations//Remember Canaan Baptist Church as 

they leave on a mission trip to Asia today. 

May 31:  Lift up Jonathan Bundrick, Lesotho, and Liz as they continue to 

diligently study the Sesotho language//Pray that God will continue to bless Ben 

Hess, Retired, Missouri, with many divine appointments//Ask God to give MK 

Emily P., 15, Sub-Saharan African Peoples, the ability to come alongside her 

parents in ministry. 
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May 1:  Lesotho:  Ask for an extra measure of strength for the Floras as they 

host five mission teams this month beginning on the 9
th
 and overlapping 

throughout the rest of the month, including teams from Hamlin Baptist, 

Springfield, and Selmore Baptist, Ozark. 

May 2:  Lift up Jess Thomas, Missouri, and Melinda Cobb, Retired, Illinois, 

as they pursue the plan of the Father//Pray that DOM Mike Wilson, Pleasant 

Grove Association, will experience, first-hand, disciples making disciples in the 

churches. 

May 3:  Ask God to give Heather Oldham, Missouri, grace and encouragement 

as she raises her four young children in an urban context//Pray that Diana 

Edwards, DOM Spouse, Wright/Douglas/Ozark Association, will have special 

opportunities to minister to the wives of the pastors of their association. 

May 4:  Remember Merin Neville, Missouri, as she walks in obedience each 

day//Pray that Debbie Hammer, DOM spouse, Blue River/Kansas City 

Association, will have joy, understanding and patience with people in the areas 

of service to which God has called her. 

May 5:  Lift up MK Grace Flora, 18, Lesotho, and her family, as she prepares to 

return to the United States in July to attend college. 

May 6:  Remember students from Hannibal LaGrange University as they 

minister in Chicago the 8
th
 through the 12

th
. 

May 7:  Remember DOM Paul Pope, Mineral Area Association, as he leads 

folks to greater heights of service//Laura Wells, Executive Director, MWMU, 

asks prayer for strength and wisdom to help increase missions involvement in 

Missouri and for opportunities of missions service throughout the year. 

May 8:  Ask the Father to give Marge Wakefield, Retired, Southeast Asia, and 

Ray Pollock, Retired, Indiana, pleasant days and pleasant friends////Pray for 

MK E. H., 2, South Asian Peoples, as she and her family travel back to the 

mission field in 10 days. Pray that her parents find a home “where the Lord’s 

peace rests” so they may quickly get back to work in a location where God is 

moving like never before. 

May 9:  Pray that M. C., Northern African and Middle Eastern Peoples, will 

have clear direction for each encounter//Ask God to remind Chet Daniels, 

Illinois, and Gwen Thomas, Missouri, that great faith without great love can do 

nothing. 
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May 10:  Remember Blake Hardcastle, Delaware, as he deals with the 

challenges the enemy would throw at him. 

May 11:  Lift up S. B., East Asian Peoples, as she trusts the Father to help her 

fulfill her purpose//Ask the Father to continually meet all the needs of LaNell 

Barnes, Retired, Northern African and Middle Eastern Peoples//Nancy 

LaChance, South Central Region Consultant, MWMU Board, asks prayer for 

patience and understanding as she cares for her mother who is living with her, 

and ability to be a bolder witness as the Holy Spirit leads. 

May 12:  Pray that Sherry Bielinski, Retired, American Peoples, will continue 

to see God using her for His glory//Mark Emerson, Illinois, asks prayer as he 

serves Illinois Baptists by equipping churches to reach out to unchurched families 

this summer//Lift up DOM Brad Walker, Harrison Association, as he seeks to 

hear God’s still small voice. 

May 13:  Ask God to give James Wilkins, Retired, Sub-Saharan African 

Peoples; Kristie Stoddard, Missouri; and Cindy Cook, Retired, California, 

favor with those to whom they reach out. 

May 14:  Lift up those attending the MWMU Regional Consultants and new 

MWMU Board Members Training in Jefferson City today//Remember Wilfred 

Martin, Retired, East Asian Peoples; Glenda Terrill, Retired, European 

Peoples; and Gene Austin, Missouri, as they trust the Father through daily 

challenges. 

May 15:  Pray that Dana Burton, Missouri, will be filled with awe-inspiring joy 

that can only come through the power of the Holy Spirit. 

May 16:  Jon Caudle, Retired, West Virginia, asks for prayer as he deals with 

complications stemming from an illness in February, and that he will continue to 

be an effective witness in the church and community of Harwood.  Pray for Judith 

as she carries the additional load of his illness. 

May 17:  J. N., Sub-Saharan African Peoples asks prayer for wisdom as he 

leads others, and for an ever-growing and deeper relationship with God//Ask the 

Father to fill B. H., Journeyman, American Peoples; Lance Ogden, Missouri; 

and Jonathan House, Missouri, with the compassion of Jesus so they can 

teach about the Savior who offers grace, peace, and direction in a chaotic world. 

May 18:  Remember Don Combs, formerly European Peoples, as he and 

Diane seek God’s will for their future service here in the states//Lift up those who 

are going on a vision mission trip to Italy from today through the 27
th
. 

May 19:  Lesotho:  Lift up Teresa Flora and the Mobile Moms, caring for 

orphans, as they meet on Saturday, the 21
st
//Pray that Janice Brake, Retired, 

American Peoples, will have reason to rejoice each new morning//Lift up MK 

Jacob G., 10, American Peoples, as he learns more about the love of Jesus. 

May 20:  Ask God to give Bethany Locklear, Journeyman, American Peoples, 

a spirit of optimism and that the Holy Spirit will fill her with joy and peace//Martha 

Rees, Retired, American Peoples, asks prayer for herself and the team she will 

be leading to Santiago, Cuba, in July, as they prepare, travel and minister. Pray 

for the Cuban church and people with whom the team will work//Lift up Ronni 

Kurtz, Missouri and Jamie Parker, Missouri, as they seek to discern God’s will 

for their lives and ministries. 

May 21:  Remember M. W., Southeast Asian Peoples, while in the midst of 

language study, she will soon be delivering a baby. “Please pray that the Lord 

would give me the strength each day to do what He has called me to do."//Pray 

that Jennifer Hagen, Southeast Asian Peoples, and Kimberly Nunez, 

Missouri, even when tested, will endure through trials, having complete faith in 

Christ//Lift up Ron Winstead, Retired, East Asian Peoples, as he works with 

Chinese students at SEMO in Cape Girardeau and SIU in Carbondale//Ask the 

Father to give MK Nathan S., 14, Southeast Asian Peoples, safety in all 

situations. 

May 22:  M. H., Southeast Asian Peoples, asks prayer that he will grow in 

Christlikeness through study of the Word and prayer, so that he will be to all 

people, the new Creation in Christ that God created him to be//Ask God to give 

Adrian Hendricks II, Missouri, continued ability to be light in a dark world. 

May 23:  Lift up those who are involved in preparation for the National WMU 

Missions Celebration (June 12-13) and Southern Baptist Convention (June 

14-15), to be hosted in St. Louis June 12-15 at the America’s Center. 

May 24:  Pray that Keith Utley, Missouri and Tonya Sawyer, Washington, will 

always have quality time to spend with the Father//Ask the Father to show 

Deanna Breeden, DOM Spouse, St. Louis Association, 7
th
 grade math teacher 

and mother of an 18-year-old going to college, how she, as a Christian, can be 

on mission to her neighbors. 

May 25:  Don Smith, Retired, American Peoples, asks prayer for his health as 

he deals with some ongoing issues, for strength, and for opportunities to 

serve//Ask God to give Stephanie House, Missouri, a heart for those who are 

marginalized//Pray for MK Caelyn Wilbanks, 11, European Peoples, as she 

completes her last year of elementary school and moves to middle school in the 

fall. Pray she will finish strong and quickly develop new friendships at her new 

school//Lift up MK F. E., 2, South Asian Peoples, and her family as they change 

assignments and move to a different location among their people group. 

 


